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PJ4ii:Jffmmi
--A Strange Creature

MONMY In 11 Hlrango crontura, It q nvr
ready tn become olthor our Mnntor or our
Servant!

1113 ItlJCKLHSB with It --wind It bocomoH
a honrtloau tyrant, loading tin a mirry ohiu
nil through life; luring tin llirmiKli nil
miitinor of hnnlHhlps and privation.

8Ayi3 IT and I(h temper chnngoa. It
liccotucA our frlondly. faithful Hurvnut for
llfo, working for us day and night.

And thu longer It works tho Hlrongor and
more helpful It becomes.

It protects uh from tho hunt. of Hummer
and.warniH our flro In wlnlar. It ulilclds
uh from moRt of the lmrdohlps of llfo and
In otd ago thrown about u a niautlo of
peace, comfort and happluuHH.

Place your money In TI1K FlltST NAT-
IONAL HANK.

Wo will train It to Hcrvo you. holp you and
obey you.

The First National Bank
Burns, Oregon
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Mm Samuel Harris tins boon In

disponed during thin wcok.

Scott Cattomon wan In town Thurn-ila- y

on business.

,Jlurn Wednesday. April 1, to
.Mr. and Mm. Win, McKluuis, a hoii.

Mr. and Mm llalloy Hayes woiu
h; town yoHterday from tholr rutrli
homo between hero and Lnwcn.

Walla CrotiHin:tn In reported one
of the Influenza victims who Is riulte

lok.

John (I raven win up yesterday for
thu purpoHU of UK lug Mm. 0 raves
and MIhh Alberta down to tho ranch
for over tho wook end.

Tho frame work of tho big Hack
acy wurobouiu at tho terminal
grouudri la up mid workmon aro
mailing the structure to completion.

Hurry nine, a travollug roproion-lailv- u

nf a culvert, ply huiI f Initio
oncer. : Unking after some buel-non- a

nuit'i r- - in Burnt at tbU Urn.

O. y Hiiv..k ha returned from a
flpjourti i'i iun'do point'. Iit ha
MiuiM " k ) 1'iii'Ui la-r- e perma-

nently I ludUta that Hurna shown
more lif thao any oihtr place ha
ua rtslted recently.

I. Woldeuberg. the Burin-Cunyo- n

t'ity state contractor. wn In town
thla week looking after ltd etogo
business and railing upon friend.
Mr. Wnldonberg was Miicrotury to
Statu Senator IJavIs during the late
loglslatlvu kohhIoii ud had not been
over bore for no vera I week.

CARA NOME

Face Powder
Appeals strongly to wo-

men of refined taste be-

cause of its delicate
fragrance and fine tex-

ture.

There is a color tone in
Cara Nome Face Pow-
der to suit your individ-
uality, that will Blend
with your complexion.

$2.00
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Dean Morton Ih oiio of the court
visitors during this week.

It. Joiium was up from bin home
at Voltagu during thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Ilrowu wore In
town for a abort visit during thu
week. Thoy wero nccompatiled by
Mm. Harry ilrowu.

Mm. Karl Graham ban returned
to her homo nftor Movural days In
tho hospital.

Mru. Maggie I.ovoiih arrived home
Monday evening from Portland
where nhe had been staying for the
piiKl Meveral tnonthi. Uur many
friend wero glad to nee bur.

OMcar Courlrlgbt arrived here from
California the other day on a vlnlt
and to look after notr.o IiiihIiiuiih. Mr.
Courtrlghl In lonatod nl Smith Itlver,
near Crescent City. California. He
contemplates raturiilng there hood.

A marriage license wan Issuuil
Thumday to .1. II. Hriiian and MIsh
Lilollo Falrhurst. Mr. Ilreuiiau Ih a
ruDldonl of Ontario and thu yuoug

j lady line readied In thin city hIiioo
InHt fall.

.loo l.oyU was down from Harney
Thursday. He brought Charley Hop-.- r

rer from th reach to the Itonu-o- r

Mra Waller ('rnn where he will
' make bis home for the pre.ent. ,!

m-etitl- returned from Iilubo when-h- e

kpeut the wltttHr.

lr. Crosier, formerly Cora KUi-urd- .

arrived rrom bur home In Waah-iitlto- n

on laat Monday evening to
apcud a row week vlaltlug with imr

relatives. Hlie U a Mister to Mm

Newton HolchklsH and a

ter to Mm. Waller Cromi. Ah a girl

nhe attended the hcIiooIh of thin cltj

and Ih well remembered by her for-

mer school mates.

The Complete
Beauty Treatment

Kvory Cnra N'omo tollot article
designed to holp beautify tho

complexion, and each cnrrluu
thu dainty fragrance of Cara
Noinu.

You will lovo to uao It forltu
odor nlouo.

$1.00

Sold only at

REED B O

BURNS OREGON

1IUUNH, N
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Hand hill crimen aro greeting ux
(hunu dayH with tholr call iih well an
thu old honker gooxu.

Jou Clark wan down from til h ranch
homu nt Hariioy yuHturday. having
JiihI ruturueil from Ontario.

Mm, Alton Joiioh ban been ndded to
thu tax collecting force In tho iihor-Iff'- ii

olllco.

Mm, Itobt. St. Clair, who 'has been
an Invalid for many montlm, him had
a Morions tllno thin week with an
attack of lnfluoiir.fi, Hhu Ih reported
Homu belter.

Tho next meeting of the American
Legion Auxllllary will bo held on
Friday, April 10 at 12: ill) at tho homo
of Mm. C. II. Leonard with MIhh

Annette an Joint hnntosfl.

Mr. and Mm. W. II. Iloblm, of
Uodiiioud, pareutii of Mm, Ted Pat-

terned of tho lltiniH Hi onto Laundry,
were over to Hpeud tho weekend with
their daughter. Thoy returned homo
Monday.

C. H. Hllbnugh. tho contractor who
?h oroutlug thu turinluatj grouudn
hulldlngH, and (1. W. Ctuvuiiger left
yenturday morning for Portland
whore they go on a IhihIuohr mlnnlon.
They will bo nlmoiit only a Hhort time
but expect to drive tho entire iIIm-tan-

hi Mr. Hllbntigh'ii car.

Mm. U. H. Hackney and her !

tor, MIhh IloblUHon, arrived limno
Monday from UoIho. Pho hit' r re
ceuUy underwent an operation for
appeiidlcltlH and Mm. Hackney hnd
been out with her. Upon her having
Htilllcleutly recovered to leave the
hospital hIio brought her home.

Cnl ClemuiiK arrived hero the lat-

ter p:irt of laHt week and ha been
looking after bin Mtock and other
IntcroHtH. Mr. Clemunn I making
pruparatloim to return to Utirnn with
hU family to reilde permanently. Ho
In having a renldence built on the
ranch JiihI near thu pronent ranch
Iioiiho occupied by Arthur Turner and
family and ronu thu family will ar-

rive to remain here. Cal wiim born
In thin vicinity and grow to manhood
bore. He In well known to tho older
ploneeM and he Ih Hiiro to find a
hearty welromo back among them.

W. C. .McKlnney, the hoii of Mr.
and Mm. C. V. MclCliiney, arrived
hero from Milton on Tuesday ovon-lug'- a

train. Ho rniuu In roHpoiiHo to
a telngram to the effort that IiIh rath
or wan grnduallv declining and It Ih

foared the end Ih near. Mr. McKIti
noy had a Htroke of paralyHU In 101K

and Iihh hIiico been unable to Mieak
and help hluiMelf. Ho linn been in
about the hiidio condition for all
tlicwe yearn until recently when IiIh

tlerlltiH l prv notluoable. Ho baa
tn.niv warm friend In thU county
wIki Klrevo borniiHe of t It Ih Infirmity.
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Mm, Uob (Join of tho Colo Hotel nP
In 11 victim or tho flu thin week.

David Joiion Ih In from 111 11 Ullvor
creek ranch homu.

Tho HebekahH aro giving a (lanc-

ing party at tholr hall tonight.

A nice rain ntorm lant ovonlng has
hulped crupH and raugo materially.
Wo have pronpuctii for moro.

10. H. LarMun wiim in town tho oth-

er day. Ho ban recently returned
from a trip to outnldu polutH,

W. 1). lliirfiimn wiih In town yen-terd- ay

from bin ranch In tho H

iiectlon.

Horn Wednendny, to Mr. and
Mm. Cecil Humeri at tholr homo JiihI
iiurotiH the river at tho Htancllft
bridge, a daughter.

Mm. Millar, who In III at hor apart-iiiout- A

In tho Holland homo, In re-

ported about thu Hamo an for the
punt two weekn. ,

I

.loo Clark and IiIh hoii I.eu left by
auto WediuiHday roronoou for On
tario where (buy weu to attend tho '

funeral of Kmury Hill.

It. II, Could and Kviiiih MnlkHou, of
llend, aro engnged In making a Miir-v- ey

of tho laudn rucuutly acquired by
T. II. Foley and miHOclateH from 12. '

W. IlarnuH.

Many of our cltlzeiiH aro ntllt con-

fined to their Iidiuch with altackM of
grip or flu. Among tho ImihIiichh iiioii
ludlnpoM'il aru Ceo. Cawlfleld, Jiuiioh
Donegal) or tho land olllco and Mr. '

I.otbrop Is Htlll under thu weather,
iiIho llyrou Torrlll. Karl Graham had
an attack but lie in again 011 thu Job.

J. II. Anderson, one or tho pion-

eer Htockinon of tho Van hccIIo.ii, ban
been in town thin week. Jim ta

bo wintered well and from bin
pomonal appearance wo hullovu he's
telling tho truth, but it wan because
ho wont out to Ontario and bummed
around with Mm. Aiidonmii that he
looka ho well.

Mr and Mm. Henry Hamilton wero
in from their home at Diamond dur-
ing (IiIh week. Thoy were over re-

cently, iih wiih also a brother, Krod
Hamilton nnd thin paper had tbo
latter hero with IiIh wife which cann-

ed him moro or lct trouble with bin
lady frlemlH. according to Henry,, h

Prod Isn't married.

Mm. John Kvaiih and Mm. Harold
JohaiiHon were both up from Crane
on Wednesday before thu circuit
JiiiIko 011 umttUM connected with
naturalization papem. Mm. Jnhau-hoi- i

wiih bum and raised In Harney
coiisly but an she had married a for-

eigner It wiih nuoiHWiry to tnke out
papers In connection with a land
entry. Mm. Kviiiih wan bora In
Wulurt.
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Every day you enn rend of people who'liy
hard work nnd aacrifico had nccUmulalcd money
which was to make ihcm indcyendent.

Not sntinficd with a rcaaonobrc return on.
their money, they placed it in aonm alluring
cheme which promioed dividends nnd'

lost it all.

You can avoid such riaka, keep your money
afe nnd cam m good rate o interest if you place

it in a savings account with, this Bank.

Harney County National Bank
BURNS,

National, County and State Depositary

Among thu Influenza patients nti
the Valley View Hospital are James
Winters, Charles (Jowan, Juno An-

derson, little daughter or Kd An-

derson of Narrows,
o

ANNOUNCRMKNT

Mm. Lola Millar ntiuouncPH that
Mho linn dliiposcd or her millinery
husluoPH In HuriiH to Mm. Klla Luck-u- y.

Thu liiislneHi will be conducted
by tbo latter at thu Mm. Buhwnrtz
store, iih In tho pant.

Mm. Millar taken thin ncrnnlon to
expresn her Hunks and apirvclatlon
of the gonoroni patronoKo accorded
!rr by the people of thin vicinity
durliiK tho several years nhe wan In
biihlnesn and hopes thu namo coriliaf
relationship may be continued wllo. ,

her Hiiccuasor.
0 :

To Late To Clasify

Heed for sale at tho Harney Unuidi
Kxpnrlmunl Station. Irrlgatod
Kedorntion Wlinat, He; Field IWis.
Gc; nnd Karly Ohio Pnutoun 3e.
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Wo will do your Job work.

SO TIlIWIMKHINf;

Tho uravel pit. Ik a dangerouiwplaco
and thin warning Ih given parents to
caiitlou tholr clilldren not to go on
tho prumlsoa. In fact trospnuslug Ib.
ntrlcUy forblitdn.

II. MAItTZ.
II. J. I1AN8KN.

UI.UKIMII.NTH

(Wdcr yimr totrnlilp bhf--
prlntH nv- - boforu tlu. Hum

lB(I Ofllre N abolUhol
April aotii, unn.

INLAND L.MPMCi: UKALTV X).

Hiirn, Orr.

tAoemde
Simple homu method. Send
for FUKK booklet and tontl
molilalia. Warner's Itenown-e- d

Heineillos Co., 72.1 Security
Illdg., Mlnnnnpolls, Minn.

SQuick Low Prices

NEW SPRING GOODS In Our Dry Goods Dept
Men and Ladies ready to wear apparel sold on the

Instalment Plan.

If the Burglar who broke into my store last Wednesday night
does not the merchandise to be as represented on the price tickets
a money exchange will be made no questions will be asked.

I. WEINSTEIN
1

L
f

Always For Your Satisfaction
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Newspapers

dazzling

OREGON

GOITER

Delivery Service

find
and

Weinstein Merc
J
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